
tvtviisex.
TjO C --A. 1,

"'nd. Mortgages, Executions, Replevins,

.

'-
-.1'' t ..,1a fn tt.li oner, will altanil isot W a - -

.
TuttJ Street, ff. r.

yTILLE, THURSDAT, JCXfc 14, 18C6,

iTTxicTIO NOTICE

Katice is hereby civen that there will

election fceia in me vuy or isrown
l nn Saturday, the 23d day of June

3 for the election of Mayor to fill

?, place of Ch&s. G. Dorsey, resigned
gorier of the Council.
j ' J. B. JOHNSON.

City Clerk.

J1;eescVvare of every description at
J. L. McGEE Si CO'S.

)

jfeFoarlll OTJal), seems to be

LceetleJ by all the greatest Anniver-i:- j
inown in America ; all admit that

'everything" and the American Flag'-i- s

i!y and the goose bans high" in the

. S. of America; that the Goddess of

ifeny is now enjoying the peaceful

mentation of the latest fashions from

Vii and the glorious American Eagle

j fpreading his protecting wing over the
;e0iaD3 (ou board the Michigan) and
'ar dusty brethren from Africa, both to

3j,yete see cc disposition to cele
;:ite ! If em there was a time in our
.iitory when the sluicegates of Fourth
I July oritcry ihould be thrown wide

it is now ! Every heart in the na-;- di

throbs with better life since the
Cf the old Flag over a

t. hole country ; and shall Nemaha coun

j take a back-se- at during the general
'iilee? Let our citizens step forward,
tad make some arrangements for a graqd
County Fourth of July Celebration.

Our friends in the different sections of
,he county will oblige us by leiiing us
Uoi what arrangements, if any, have
! tea made for celebrating the Fourth in
brir locality.

( Auction Sale on Saturday, near Post
Office. J W BLISS, Auctioneer.

See the advertisement of Theodore
Hill Co., Agents. This Machine is too
nell known to nead comment from us.

A Eupericr lot of Teas at
j HENDERSON & CO'S.
I

Doulle Shuvfcl Plows. Pitch Forks,
Jlcrse Rakes, &c,

SWAN & PRO'S.

Duplex Elliptic Hoop Skirls, just rec-

eived at IJacVney & po's.

I Glassware, full assortment at
i J. L. McGEE &. CO'S.

! GRAND FESTIVAL!
j The Lades of the First Presbyterian
(
Church in Brownville, will give a strawb-

erry and Ice Cream Supper, on Mon-

day erening next the ISih day of June,
Ut the new Building of McFall & Mc
haujhlin on Main Street, opposite Mc

jTherson's Hall. All are respectfully
f invited to attend. Admittance 50cts
i ch.

Eighty acres of choice Land for Salejt bargain. Apply to BLISS at the

j
Pest Office. 3S,2

Wm. H. McCreerr, of Hie City
Brng Store, has yet a large stock of Wall
Pptr and Window Shades of every
variety.

Turkish Prunes. Currants, Raisins,
Cherries, etc, at

SWAN & BRO'S.

pry Goods, eplendid assortment at
, J. L. McGEE & CO'S.

Harried. In St. John Church,
Xemaha City, on the 7th of June, by the
Rev. G. R. Davis, Rector of the Parish,
Mr. Wm. Young, . of Norwich, N. Y.,
to Miss Catharine Glover, of Newtown.

I Conn.

Groceries, full stock of the best at
J. L. McGEE & CO'S:

four Tonng Mares for sale. En- -

quire at Cogswell & BebfordV Livery
Stable.

At Hackney's
Just received a tew st&ck cf Ladies'.

.Gent's and Children's Shoes, incompar.
lNe for cheapness and durability.

Hannibal Flour just received at Hack- -

"cjr oc io t.

ootsand Shoes, of all descriptions at
J. L. McGEE & CO'S.

An Association was organized in this
CI,y. June 13th, for the purpose )f pro-mon- u

curing funds to erect a fuitable
em to the memory of the lat Hon.

uaily. We will ru blish the
i 'eoings next week.

J. L.,
.

M'Gee Sj, Co,, haver emovedIn.. "

,
c,r "ore mta Whitney' Block exact- -

hero .they
are prepared to the public

th anything and everything at astcnith
"f iPTpnees. Try 'em !

At Hulncj & Go's
Large stock cf choice Dry Goods and

Groceries going cf ".'ike lot cakes,"
cheap for cash. Call soon if yoa would
secure bargains !

G. M. Hendersrn hasjuit retcrned
from a trip East after Goods, and has
succeeded so well that he has .his store
crammed full of a superior stock cf Dry
Ge?bds, Groceries, Boots, Shoes and No-

tions of every variety and style.

The heavy rains last Sunday night and
Mcniay washed out part of the bridge
at the corner of Water and Front streets,
and washed in part of the pavement in
iront cf Bedford & Co. 's store. . The
Culvert in front of Bedford & Co's will
soon wear out.ajxj its worn and rotton as-

pect is the most eloquent appeal to our
City Fathers to take some steps toward
cutting through Atlantic street and con-

ducting the water off through it.

Crockery Wsre, large stock at
J. L. McGEE & CO'S.

At the last meeting of the City Coun
cil the City Marshall was instructed to
examine every house and lot aod report
the condition thereof at next meeting.
and also the condition of the flues, Sec.

All will do well to be prepared for his
coming, and obey instructions, as a fail
ure to protect against re and disease is
a crime against community, which, if

persisted in, will have to be severely pun

ned.

See the advertisement of McFall &

Co., dealers in all kinds of Furniture, in

another column They will be in their
pew store room on Main, between 1st &

2nd etreets, early r-e-xt week. Their
stock is most complete, aid its manufac
ture is superintended by Mr. McFall, a
superior workman. Our citizens san now

rely upon getting a complete set of Furn
iture of any style or pattern, at as low
figures as in the East.

The Brownville Brewery is now in
full blast turning out a superior article
of Bee. For gocd Beer, that's the
place to go to.

The Fenian bubble has bursted, but

not so with Atkinson & Co., Clothing
Merchants, in this City, who are waging
unceasing war upon the tyrant "High
Price," whom they are determined to

dislodge from his position in this com

munity, and they have just the choicest

stock of ClothiDg, &c, to do it with you

ever saw.

Nail and Cutlery, in abundance at
J. L. McGEE & CO'S.

Sabballi ScJiooJ Vic Wc The
meeting for the organization of a County1

Sabbath School Pic-Ni- c, which was held

at London last Saiurday, not haying been
enerally attended, only pa'rtial arrange

ments were made, and the meeting ad

journed to next Monday, June 18th, at
1 o'clock, P. M., when a general attan-dane- e

of all the Sunday School Superin
tendents and Teachers in th.5 county is

urgently solicited.

Kcndenliairs Patent Hand Looms!
Theo. Hill Sc Co. deserve the thanks

and patronage of nil for their untiring
efforts to place within the reach of all
the best and most popular labor saving
tnplements. They ore now agents for
MendenhalVs Improved Patent &lj'3ct'
ing Hand Loom ! This is far superior
to any Hand Loom ever invented; sim

ple, durable, easily worked and not liable
to get out of repair ; any child can work

it that can turn a crank. Messrs. Tbeo,
Hill Co., will be happy to give all tn- -

formatiou as to prices, etc.

Two good Horses for sale cheap en
quire of BLISS.

Is Coming
Dr Bort, one of the most successful!

Physicians and Surgeons now living for
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Lungs, Throat,
Heart, Catarrh, Deafness, noises and
discharges from the Ear, will be in

Brownville at the Brownville House,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June,
2Sih,29 and 30. See his advertisements
in to-da- issue of our paper, and profit
by it.

LICIC! LlCieJ! I have now and will

constantly keep on hand enough Lime to

supply the market, at my Kiln on the
Nemaha at Long's Bridge.
32-t- f HENRY HARMON.

ICO Backs XXX St. Louis FlonrJ
Just received, per Steamer Kate Kcar- -

ney. iiijlu. tULh K uu.

Post OGlce Honrs.
Opens, 7-3- a. m., closes 0, p. m.
Eastern Mail closes at 5 o'clock, p. m.

Northern Mail closes 6:30, p. m.
Wrestern Mail closes, Monday,7:30, a.m

A- - D. Marsh, P. M.

Who Wants One?
J. H. Manny's Combined Reaper and

Mower ; "Eagle Mower ;M Aultman &

Co's Sweepstakes Thrashing Machine;
T. & H. Smith & Co's Pekirs WTagons;

Kenosha Sc Batavia Wagons; John
Deere's Celebrated Moline Shorel and

Breaking Plows ; can be had at
THEO. HILL & CO'S. :

Wm. H. IlcCrCCrX, has just received

at the City Drug Store a large assort-

ment cf School Books, embracing every

variety, used in this conntry.

HATS! HATS !! HATS!!!
The latest Styles at

HENDERSON & CO'S;

.We are indebted to Squire Hawly, for

some of the nicest Rhubarb we ever aw-Eac- h

stalk measured three inches through

the thickest way, atd averaged fourteen
inches- - in length, six stalks weighed
twelve pounds and a half. Beat this, if

yoa can ! '

SORROWS
Come net sirgle. - Hundreds meei

with misfortunes at every turn of the

great wheel of life. Suffering, sorrow

and sickness is the. inheritance of man.
Dyspepsia has claimed millions as its

victims, and for years there has seemed

to be no reliable remedy vfor it. Our

readers will rejoice to know that Coe'a

Dyspepsia Cure will certainly cure it in

every instance. All it3 attendant time

tions, sickness of the stomache, genera
debility and want of appetite are sure to

yield' to Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.

Beadle's .Monthly for . June fcas been

received, it comes full of interesting

reading matter Jor the million, as it has

always beep heretofore. Some of its

best articles have the advantage of illus

trations, an unfailing source of popularity.

This number closes the first volume of

his popular work, and the proprietors

rhake still better promises for the future.

Peterson's Magazine for July is on

our Tabble. This number begins with

a new Volume, its attractions are

increasd, the reading matter is improved,

it contains a double-siz- e
" Steel Fashion

Pla te, elegantly colored.with six figures.

The ladies can feed their eyes with all
a m

th? newest styles in. the parapnernaiia or

of Ladies costume. .
In this number, they

"Old Mill of
becrin the new novclete
Amoskeff." by L D'ary. Jr.ce
per single copy, S2.00; 3 copies,

4 copies,S,6,00. Address,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 306 Chesnut St, Philadelphia.

BLOOD 1 HUMOR,

VTIU positively rare SCROFCLA, ERYSIPELAS,
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, HEARTBURN, or
any HUMOR in tbeRLOOD or STOMACH, and for
PURIFYING tbe SYSTEM and ERADICATING
all TRACES OF DISEASE this remedy has no

equal, and for Building up the Sgtem, and giving
new Strength and Vigor. Its nnpuralled success
finceits introduction , and the wonderful cures it
has and is daily performing are its bef t puarrantee
and wo earnestly desire that erery sufferer shall
give it a trial. Sold by all Druggists, Price one
dollar a bottle.

. COLLINS BJIOTIJERS,
ST. LOUIS, MO. Proprietors.

HI ITOHU
SALT SALT

ITCH
RHEUMlQut.y RHEUM 1

ma cur Oil ITCH or SALT 7UIZV2Z.

in a few applications. It also cures' prairie Scratch-
es Chilblains, Ulcers and all Eruptions of the skin,
where other remedies hare been tried in vain, cures
speedily and thoroughly. Prioe 69 cents s bos.
Sold by all druggist. T5y sending 60 cents in a
letter to COLLINS BROTHERS, S. W. oor. 2nd &
Vine JSts ., St. Louis, Mo., it will be ecnt by mail
free of postage.

Lyon's Periodical Drops.
THE GREAT FEMALE REME-

DY FOR IR REGULARITIES.

Ttef'e Drops are a scientifically compounded fluid
preprttioa, and better tbsr. any jFUls, Powders, or
Nosuumi. Bet nr. liquid, their action is direct and
positive, rendering them a reliable, speedy and cer-

tain specific for tbe cure of all obstructions and sap- -
pressions of nature. Tbeir popalar? Is Indicated by
tbe ract tflat orer ipo.ww Denies are annnanr soiu
and consumed by the ladies of the Cuitfd States, eve.
tt one cf whom speak in t&a strongest terms of praise
of tbeir treat merits. They are rapidly tafciDg tbe
place of every other Female Remedy, and are consid-
ered by ail who know aught of them, as tbe surest, sa-

fest, and most infatliable preparation in the world,
for the cure of all female complaints, the removal or
all obstructions of nature, and the promotion of health
regularity and strength. Explicit ditections stating
when they may be used, and expla ning when and why
tbev should not, nor could not be ued without produ
cing etTeets contrary to nature's chosen laws, will. fee

found carefully folded around each bottle, witn me
written signature of Johh L. Lyon, without which
none are penuina.

Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON. 195 Cbapet Street,
New Haven, Conn., who can be consulted either per-
sonally, or tr mail. enclosing stamp ) concerning all
private disease end female. weskpess. Price $l,oo
per bottle.

Sold by Druggists everywhere
C. G.CLA&K &CO.,

CenH Scents for TT. S. and Canada
Jo lliks Bros. St. Louis. I Wholesale
'L'lleb,Fi5ch & FulleK, Chicago. J Agents

December 7th 1665. ly. ld,nn, Jsw

GUARDIAN SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the 'Probate Corl

of Nemaha County, in the Territory of Nebraska,
made on the 15th 'da of May, a. D. 1866, in the
ease of Charles Foy, Guardian arainst alary L eal
h is ward and others the next of kin , the,underngn
ed will.
On the 30ih day of June, A. D. 1666
at one o'cloek. p. m.,of saii day, at the door of
McCreery's building:, (that being the place in which
the said Court hold its esi'.nj, in Brnwnrille, in
said County f Nemaha,) offer for sale tlje fn'lowing
nesenbea real estate, situated in reinak County,
Nebraska Territory, torwit : The Pouth West
Quarter ofFeotion Nine in Township four North, of
Range fifteen East of the 8th Principal Meridian.
Terms Cash in hand.

CHARLES FOY,
S6-- 3t $7, Ouardian of Mary L. Neal.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is herebr riren that I wilt onSalurdaT.

tby'SOth day of June, 1S65, at one o'olock P. M,
of said day, offer for sale atpublie Auction to the
highest bidder for cash ia. hand, (he following re
al estate to-w- it Lot fire in Block eighty-seve- in
the Town of Pern, in Nemaha County, Nebraska
Territory, Sale will take placemen the premises
abore described.

F. A, POWLER, Administrator,
S7-- 3t 30 . Estate of Wm. Gerke.

4yers Ciierry Pectoral

1
jt

SWAN TfBfii
(Successors to ZIcLaushlin & Swan.)

ti'enaX VeJUj 3sl Building t

We respeci&Uy announce to tke
Public that they have now ia store, a

New and Large - Stock of

FAMILY
IEOCISIEEIES,

:

'AND -

To which they invite the attention
of purchasers.

YOU WILL FIND THE BEST
Sugars, Teas, Rio and Jaia Cor

fee, Pore Ciaer Ylneger and Coal
Oil at

Canned Fruits in great variety ad
of the t quality ; Catsup, piekles
Oysters, Sardines, Clams, French
Mustard, Worcestershire Sauce and
Western Reserve Cheese at

SWAN & BEOS,
Swdn and Brother, desire to call

particular attention to their large
and varied Stock of

.Tobacco, consisting of Natural Leaf
aud Nectarine and other fatorhe brands

of lug Tobacco and lest qualities of

FinjB cut aid Smoking Tobacco. :

Wrought and Cut Nails, of. all size,

Spades, Shovels. Broomi.Sewing Twine,
and Scoop Shovels at

. . gYAN;& BRO'S.
i

The Jilghest price paid for Better,
Eggs, .and country prodnce at

SWAN & IB BO

Consult your interst by examin-

ing Swan & BroVGoods and prices

before buying elsewhere.

GOL'H
.

&S1IjY:JBB,

FINANCIAL CRISIS
compel us to sell -

.

In the course of Six MomIus

$250,000 --5250,000
WORTH CF

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Dia-
mond Kings, PianoMlelo-dcon- s,

Scwin? Machines,
Silver lTare,&c.

ALL TO BE DISPOSED OF AT

Ono SDoIIax JUtxaJ.
Without regart to value ! And not to be

paid lor until you know what
:&re, to receive. . . ,

JS1 After receiving the article, if it
does not please you, ycu can

return it and your mon- - :

ey well be re-

funded.
The Stoek .Comprises amongst articles, Splendid

Clocks, Gold and Silver U'atches, Rings set with
Dismonds, Rubies, Pearls, Garnet and ofher Stones
(solitaire and in clusters) , Ladies sets of Jewelry,
comprising Pins and Ear Rings of tbe.most fashion-
able styles, se in Precious Stones of every rariety,
together with large assortment of Gold and En
amelled and Pearl sets Gold Studs and Sleeve
Buttons of tb beautiful patterns, Gents Bosom and
Scarf Pins, and an endless rariety of Braceletts,
Chnics.MojicalBoesJlead Dres3.Cornbs,chfms.,&c

In consequence of the great stagnation of trade
in the Manufaetoring districts of France and Eng-
land, a large quantity of valuable Jewelry, origin-
ally intended for the European market, has been
rent off for sale in thjseoqntry, and must be sold at
any sacrifice? Under these circumstances the
--WATCU & GOLD JEWELRY CO." have resolv
ed upon.

AN APPORTIONMENT !!
subject to tbe following regulations t

Certificates naming ech article ana Its VALUE
are plaeed ia SEALED ENVELOPES, which are well
mixed. One nf these Envelopes, containing the Cer
tificate or Order for some Article,, will te delivered
at our office, or sent b mail to any address, without
re card to cboloe, on receipt ot 25 Cents.

On receiving tbe Certificate the purchaser win see
what Article it dravet, and its value, andean then send
Dne Dollar and recelT the Article named, or can
choose a fly ether one Article on our List or the same
va ue.

SEND 25 CENTS r OR A CERTIFICATE..
In all transactions by mail, we shall charge for

forwarding the certificates, paying postage acd do-i-ng

the business 25 cents each, which must be en
closed when tbe certificate is sent. Fve certificates
for St, eleven S2 30 for ti, 65 for $10 and 100 for
$15.

Annts. TTe want a cents in every .town and
county in the conntry, apd those acting as such
will beallo-vc- d ten cents on evory Certificate or
dered by them provided their remittence amounts
to$l. Agents will collect 25 cents for every cer-

tificate, and remit 15 cents to ns, either in rash or
postage stamps, Agents remitting at once $30,will
be entitled to a beautiful Silvor Watch, and also
200 certificates.

Please write your Name , Town, County and
State pjainly, and addrrrs all order to

WATCH AND GOLD JEWELRY CO.
3ft Liberty St, New York.

m rd.nn.

icnVTO LADIES. ) ells.

fob females;
Are the only " and truly effective medicine for
Females extant. Do not trifle with your health,
and use cheap and dangerous medicine, which drug-
gists may have bought, and will recommend to yoa,
being.ignorsntof their qualities. Mfs.Winslow's
Mystic Pills are mild in their operstions; correct
all irregularities and painful menstruation: remove
all obstructions, whether from cold rr otherwise.
No maiden, wife or mother should be without them.
Try them use according to direction, and we know
the refulr ill be as desirel. Ask for Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Mystic mils. . Take none other. Price 22.00
per box , or three boxes for i dollars. - For sale by
all druggists.

. Peter E. Blow, Gen. AgJat, St. Lonit.
March 22d, S&4 , . . ; , no 25-l- y

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla

BROWNVILLE

t

i t

L10RGAII HEWETT.

Respectfully announce to ti psUIe that they
are manufacturing the

LEEPEB 6 KIDDSS RIDIXQ PLOW

OS

CORN CULTIVATOR.

AtSO

DLACII'S GA2VG

TRENCH PLOWS.
We nave theexelasive right to the manufacture

and sale of these plows in this Territory and ad-ci- sg

eoatrtiea af Miasoai, and La tend to supply
all demands so fat rpetKtable.

It is conceded all wk--o n&ve tested tea Leeper
h Kidder Cultivator, that it is superior t all
others, in tie following respects i

1st. Tire plowman eaa ride easier aod plow with
less labor.

2nd. Abj persoa who caa drive a team can man-
go it--
3d. Crooked row- - of corn are plowed as easily

and thoroughly as straight onos, the plowman sit-
ting so as to observe the corn, aod see if tbe work
is well done.

4th. It is guided by a perfectly natural and ea?y
foot motion, and does uot cramp or tire the plow-
man.

5tb. The plow, while in motion, is moved with
perfect ease.

6th. The shovels may be adjusted to any depth,
and any desired space between them is easily ob-

tained.
Ita. It has adjustable shields to prevent young

corn from being covered.
8tk, Uisadmirably adapted to plowing! n small

grain.
Every cultivator ?s we21 tsade, tt good material,

and warranted to do good work.
We refer to the following named persons, who

last year bought and nsed the cultivator manufac-
tured by Morgan A Mead, in Atchison county, Mis-

souri, to-w- it:

A. J. Richardson, Nemaha county, Nebraska.
Sedoras, do da do

WW Tate, do do do
T J SoblasoBy do do do
Mr Kiggsby, d do do
A ShoenheiJ, Richardson ndo 'do
Shoemaker A Co do do . do 'N

Jessee Crook do do do
J B Watingty Gage do. do
J II Parker, Atch isoa county, 52soari.
John Van Meter do do do.
M J Porter do dot do
A S CiiBJpbell do do. do
WHVanlevea do do do
JobnBarder do do do
David Bertrand 4 do do
Jasob Jaliawenny do do do
Andrew Bock do do do
MrCristy do do do
W C Morgan do do do
Wm May do do do
W T Robinson do do do
Moses Tibbetts do de do.
Stepin Clayton do do do
GW'orlsey do do dor

Mr Terrell do do do
31r McDonald do do do
Mr Burnett do do do
A illman do do d
MfT',"" do do . do
MrLaDlej do do do
Thomas Arjwl dl d j
Rodoipb Ritcie 4 do a
Ernest Lansking W d do
May k Lahue d do do
Bennet King do do do
PBarnbr do do do
S O Woods do 0 do
GW Smith do dj do
Phillip Walter do da ?
HHVanloven do do d-J- C

Miller d do 49
A Morgan Nodowaj do do"

G V Haler do . do do
JIB Casey do do do
MrsSchuvler d da . do
J R Bradford do de do
E A Rogers do do do
T J Rogers do do da
J II Walker do o da
J S Dasford do ?0 da
Mr Crocker do do do
JDEnock do do do
M Fisher Holt do do

A Tidgen do do
Wj tik&Daa do do do
D ThcgcjiaoB . do do do

THE THENCH,

SOIL
nave been Designed Especially
to ?cejt tlie Hants ofFarmers.

TOn nan and fr.gr horses can do more Work,
and do it better, with (his plow, than two men
with two ducoanected plows.

The following are some of the advantages these
riows have over others :

1st. They are so arranged that they canne rise
oat of the ground when striking a sod.or hard
place, insuring thorough work.

2nd. They are the lightest draft of any Plow,
either s cgje or double, according to tbe report of
tbe Committee of Trial of Implements, at Decatur,
1U., Septemver, 1863.

3d. They are more easily managed ; any stoat
boy Leo years old can manage them.

4th. They are more compact and and simple,
therefore not to liable to get oat of order.

These rioirs hare taken Five
First i'reuiiums at Ihe Illinois

State Fair, and Four at
Iowa State Fairs.

The Trench Plows are nsed for breaking Prairie
or Medow land, with a Sod Plow in front, cutting
the sod in a thin slice, and turning it down into a
deep fcrrow, and the rear plow raising the sub-so-il

to the surface, eovers the sod completely, so that it
is out of the way of after culture.

J3?"We will promptly fill all orders for the above
named plows at this plate.

We are also prepared to do Custom Work in
Wood and Iron, n onytbing pertaining to tbe

'"WHEELWRIGHTS,
Oil

Blacksmith's Business,
p epairicg Wagons,Mticliicery,SIicciEg,&c.

Prompt attention given to easterners ia this line
at the bhops fronting

CO CSTTELL'S LIVERY STABLE,
" - OX THE LETEZ.

y li l i'U lii.72

i
I I, ' i 1 ! HI (!) .

n i
U

v.

On liana at his Store Booms

He has, and will constantly keep en band, a complete assortment of Dry G-o- l, Groccnc. Soctail
Shoes, Hats and Caps, Cutlery, Glassware, Queensware, Hardware, Crockery Ware, Wooden War,
Willow Ware, and all kinds of ware usually kept in tnt-cla- ss Retail Store, tiat will tut wear au
Ware that can be bought anywhere,.

TZ3H2iI3 : L0T7 EOV7IT tQH CASH I

Ilaving'jnst bought rat the entire establishment, it becomes n;cc?sary to collect all debts Jji'tfe
old firm ; to that end" I hereby give noti ce that all aeconnU due the firm of J. Berry A Co., unpaid by
tha lft day of March, 1S55, will bs placed in the hands of an officer for collections.

Jauary 1st, 1S65. ly JAMES BERHT.

aaaMvfrwj o

w n o r, E S k, X-- E
DEALERS IX
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Tlce
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Haln Mrasia.

f ti (C7

Ox Shoe nail?, and Pick?,OoId raas,'et. 1

War Relief Fond
Olive and

per

Diarrbe Pyentery, tbeir
beri nc1

Would call' attention of DEALERS to thciriminense'stock cf

Drags and 3Icd!clnes, School BooKs,
rtcnt .Medicines, Blnk Kooks,

Glass Glassware, Writing Pperv
Ints nd Oils, Emelopcs,

Spices Dje-stnff- s, Coal Oil nd ops
Pnrc Wines, Liquors, Ac., &c.

were bought for cash of 3Ianafaetnrc-s- , Importers nnd Publishers, and will sold at t!in mA
prices. Buying in large quantities from first hands, they are ,enabid ofTtr extra iadacs

mints to the trade.

They aro the North-wester- n Wholesale Agents of Dr.D. J.ayne Sl Son, and of Dr.
Ayre & Co., and can furnish their Medicines ia any quantities. (10 11

EL A,

ye

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Importer and Wholesale and RetaillDealer in Iron,

STEEL and HEAVY HAEDT7AEE.
Wagon, Carriage, Hotv Woodworks.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Spring?, Axe, Axel., Shovels and Rpades.Filcs and Carriage aaJ Tire Colt., Notts and

Wa her?, Nails, Horse nail, Horse A Mule Shoes, Haws, etc. etc.
Castings and Holloxv Ware, Su-ja- r Kittles Andirons, Skillets acdLids,

Stew pot3. Bake Fruit kettles and Sad Irons.
Blacksmiths' TOOlS, Anvils, Strcks and Be.'Iows.SIedgs and Hand Ha
jaers. Vises, Pincers, Farriers' Knive?, Toyero Irons, Wrenches, &o.

Ox Yokes, Axle chain?, Wogon J.icks,

Orapgists.

y

favorable

Dps.

Urease,

1,000 CELEBRATED MOLINKPLOVS J

Hag! MowQZsl
ust patented, an.l superior to any yet invented and

McCormicK's Mowers and Ilcapcrs,IaIlcrs Horse Corn Planter
Corn Cultivators, Hand Com Planter, Corn L'ay IlakM, etc;, eto e-- c.

SellDlsL's S"t:a.cii:rcl ScalesBuying my goods direct from manufacturers, '.offer crest inducements
TO WHOLESALE PURCHASERS AT

Constable's Iron and Steel Warehouse
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

GREAT PAMK whira Jla gnire's TTair TJalm has sequired in refnririr irtvrgi cf.ior, (nnt4)THE grwlhsndbsaliliy conaition cf the lair, beret icftenlug acd beautitjiui U,rm e.ierep itsis'.a
nnprecederted. Kead followfn froa weU known ri'izens

ir Wehare tested yor BAI-lf- , and has reto.i color rruwth
ur hair our ?ntire atisfactlOTf. aTd"we can recommend pn?,ile.

fSiCCCU - ' BnU''i jJBiinri n. i r
institute; JOS C. OaRLOVF,

Prepared enly by 3. C JtAGUIBt, and
Sold by all Vrvggisis
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Diarrhea, Dysentery, Summer Complaint, &o., &c.
IHAGUIKE'S (Tompound Extract of KLiXE.I'ttAXT.

WEfTIB," COMMIKIOK, AO. Otb St. St. JjonXi. Nov. 9i.
Meitn. J. tr C. Xfaavire. Drvanitit Genflemen TheAsentof Commission ba diatrltoted lartelv

in tbo Army your fcxtracl of Ueuue FJant, for the care
to m exceileot qualities, an4 tfce success w-'- wiucb it

Relief LovisCovxty, mtsro-r'-t S?nrcr
Junoary

Mttert. J.tC. VruvrittsT VTebavecsel Cc'tnponnd litia'it jicnnP!-- srorzrn"Te?
tbildir' UmJUej residing at.f

Diarrbea Medicine atd mccual
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MAGUIRER'S EXPECTORANT SYBUP.'
The Great Remedy for Coughs. Colls, hthma, Btonchitas, Settling f Blood end

JILL DISEASE OF THE LU.VGS,
TIa teen nsetf most ecces'ul'y ad to a rtcat in Si. viciriiy for morn th-- l Wt'tr tp- -

and pronounced by all who bave it tote tte wtnderfal remedy for Conn'Ina'O ver diever-ed- .
It is entirely vegetab!e, be ased nh the afetv. Try It a. I aEirti

MAG U IRE'S ALTERATIVE ELlXEE.Will Scrofula, Rheumatism. Amrzfgia, Gout, Jkrcurial &r;hUoid
a If. -- 1! , ! rr- - . , if T i . - . rt ... r. 1

jjjeciwns, dwellings oj lan joints,
,rvf lions, Middles, dimples, Enlargements of the Gtands, Constitutional Disorder,

and all diseases arising from Impurity ihe Blood, PrlCC per Bol!lf
J.StG MaGTTTRB, CncroliU and DrMeiaU. Proprietors. St. M - tt i, aii h, nni.everywhere. gj'SendJor one of our for

Committee.

umiis anu ever, bullous ana intermittent i ever.
Dumb Acrue, etc., etc.

TTE.

301tjlv.rn.nn

BUT

nnder.igncd.

CIlATMAX,

,MAGUIRE's MIXMedicine undoubtedly tbe ever
It been to scarcity

establisbicg reputation superior
to is warranted in

Liver superior in

SPECIAL NOTICE, i

Worthy tbe attention Max.Z3 and S,

who aro in want of busiaes. The well-kno-

House of S. i Co., Manufacturing
Jewelren 203 N. wish tr

Agency in town in tbe United Statr-s,an- d

in "crder that tbe Agent can bave a s?njle to ex-

hibit to their customers, wiii ?n limp's
on the receipt of 52.00, genuine Gold IVn (war-
ranted), with Sil-cf- r Extension Case ar.?

Wholesale Circular to end
certi2:ates, or Satrplo CcrtiOrrit ..r 25 els.

There is no Agent bat can m3k3 a
day, SO.

Ayefs Ague Cure.

Mil
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St., EroTniTiUc,

til

M

Shovels

uciitui alio A.iurjirj ruJPresident
socthwest corner 2nd Striteti,

Price SI. 00 Botils.

and reports
treitnit coruoialnu

the

and

and

Which

Ra?ps, Chains,

ovens,

Hasps,

Sulky Shellers,

Maaure: Jnvaluatle n.'lll
cheerfully

CheKists

"AHITART

tunjiAH, secretary ircsiern January ommution.

fxtsd Oftce,
juotl.

Macuire.
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Cure and
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of $2
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often

factory i fin Its. Wo ."heitatin;iv rec.rimeri-- l it
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varies oj ir.e i5ones tJf.Tcttsu
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cf ihe aiov
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IX hs nrvtr be-- i
vrrr-Iefe- ct on the

STRANGE, THUE.
Every lady and gcntlennn in tae United

Statos can bear yensethin; very macb tbeir ad
vantage by return mail t free of charje),by ad ireyi-tn- s

the bavirj" fear of bein
humbucd will oblige by sotnotic-n- ; tb!scard.
Ail orders will r!ea5 ad lre-- s Ihei oVw,tlent wrvant

TIIOS. l
31 UrjJtrjj, Nw S.i,

M. S3-1- y . ...
loiuit up by tee uiKlernijT.eti Uvot four nisie

of AsoiawalJ, Xeroaba Ccantv, Ke'jra the lOtij
dy ot Deoeinter lfcf.5. ft rl and h!
witu crop oCT ihe if ft es' ant aaif ert o3 tba TifbV
ear luposel to be J j tri eil.

Jlyer'e Cathartic Fills,

AGUE ;
Tbis ii most cGictual remedy 2 tied fvr

plainns. bas thoronghiy te3tcd this season, owin? tbe of
saoceededin foritsolfa fir to that of any Ms
known fail and to cure every instance. No Vedicine bat a t

than tbi, it is a Tonic dehility Price S 1.50 jer bottle. N
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M.Ward
, Uroadway,
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